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Date: 12/6/63 ahtee = 
- AIR MAIL oe : [Rees 

"2 NOVEMBER 22, 1963 0 | > ~ (ELDING A FEDERAL OFFICER . 

° “RE: ENVELOPE ADDRESSED TO Ls MR. LYNDON JOHNSON, PRESIDENT OF © 0, © TY 
THE UNITED STATES, ” FROM LORENA 
EDWARDS, P. 0, BOX. 104, 
ANDERSON, S. C. 

On 12/4/63, Chief of Detectives PARKER R. CLAMP, 
Anderson, S. C. PD 
President of the United States Mr. Lyndon Johnson . - 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W. eS . Washington, D Cc. :.. taf yh Jeep ag a Bare ye 

P., 0. Box 104, Anderson, S. C. 
. five cent stamps, but had not been mailed, and apparently 
“never entered the Post Office. MThirc envelope contained — 

15 3" by 5" cards; the top card was dated 11/23/63, and — 
.-, Deneath that was the following: 
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It contained the return address of LORENA EDWARDS, 7, 
This envelope contained two / 

» furnished an envelope eddressed to the os 

    

  

a # coiogeto[bS7 

25 DEC 9 1963
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OS te ‘Mrs. Lorena E. Edwards, . , ror 2038-18th Street N.W. Apt. #3 ”: Washington 9, D, Cc." . . 

Beisde this entry there was written a 
“Library work in D. C. llth & Lamont" | . 

So Also on the top card was: 

oe "Mrs. Lorena E. Edwards, . es Loh bey . . - .P. 0. Box 104 (416 E. Hampton St) % peep * Teo 
Anderson, S. C. 

Chief CLAMP advised t this letter was hand ._.. a delivered to him by Miss LORENA; WARDS, recently for his «+... review, and thereafter his présentation to the Mayor and Anderson City Council for théir information. He stated — 
he has known EDWARDS for about four or five years and that 
me has a brother, JAKE THOMAS who runs a Negro cafe in went ame a Anderson and she has been described by her brother as being . a “screw ball". Chief CLAMP advised that Miss EDWARDS 4s a Negro female about 50 to 55 years: of age and a former resi- éont of Wash.,; D. C. and former’ employee of the Bureau of ... Engraving. 

. 
Tae contents of the cardsare as follows: 

- "November 26, 1963 oo 

"Reporting from the State of South Carolina ia - 
Anderson which lies just off the Southern beet ees 
rail-way between Greenvilie and Clemson College, =§——s comes facts ani findings through F.B.I, and Secret --... 
Service combined. : soo aS 

"The assassination of President John F. Xennedy _ 
was a plot from the foreign field by our rost 
Outstaniing allied country Engiani end Italy combined. 

    

    

eo "The President John F. Kennedy and his brother. . 
_7 “the Atterney gen. held a confeH: ance roe VEars kl. 

iv... ago with Pope PLus VIII. They never intended to =.     
ares - . : -2. 

“s . . x . ee aT
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   aspire to offices in the White House but intended ‘to clear up some reports they had found about —. England's Queen Elizabeth II being the daughter oe, - of a former President of the United States, a Democrat Woodrow Wilson. This daughter was ...-.-.- given Engiand after they Secret Service had , flown the two Princesses to our country to John Hopkins Hospital because a Serum had been placed in Elizabeth to make her insane. The hospital's treatments were of no avail. The two Se Princesses were brought here to Anderson, S. €. a elon, One Princess Margaret given to an Attorney of eT high standing suppose to have been a millionaire -2°-/.--.-- White race; the other given to a White mana. CR, Mr. Tucker land owner and his colored wifea oo...’ country school teacher, Mrs. Matilda Tucker. The government in Washington had found the 
condition was insanity and located just down va! the street from my residence. The Treasury oe Deps. Bureau of Engraving and Printing where I m was employed as an Examiner in The Surface oo Flat-bed finished the crazy Princess Elizabeth. We gave to England Woodrow Wilson's caughter. The two Princesses were sent home. . 

"President Kennedy and his brother wanteé to know from Pope Pius VIII the part the Roman a Catholic Church played in this affair. The Pope - vent took a few steps away from them to a near .. 32 y tree and proceeded to bump nis head on the 
. tree. The brothers ask whats that for.? and why are you doing that? The reply was to make you 
crazy. ee 

  

“When the plot was exposed the Pope said in orcer to live you must become President of your country. All of this was at the end of your forme: President Earry Truman's Acm. 

“Our government could not get Englzné too... réleas? the Queen for England Aeclared the 2 RE United States crowned her 4n an Apple Blossom a Festival in Virginie then proceeded to crowa her in. : England thus mooxing the King. ve 
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     Yo eee “In the course of events two Popes passed and - cis oo Mie. 7. the Queen Mother Mary. The Pope John XXIII insisted’: :: me . on taking John Jr. when he was born from Mr. John 
F. Kennedy. He was taken from the hospital and re- © 
Placed. We from the government and Metropolitan .° -.. - 
Baptist Church gave to Mr. John F. Kennedy his , 
Own son and then the pictures of him were 0.K. 

aa _ “There 4s still a stir with 4n the Vatican . a Council that controls from all over the world for . oo our country never admitted that my father Theodore tetas 
_ Roosevelt and his Vice President William Howard ee, Taft were of the Roman Catholic faith. This -- -- fel ese 

Tot was the main reason they were put aside and ~ me replaced along with their cabinets and the . 
Supreme Court; all were suppose to be dead. 
This is communism that is facing our country 
today. 

"South Carolina has never been able to receive — 
any benefits because of the 3rd Party. The 
two States added in the-other administration 
should have been Cuba and Mexico. They were 
dowrvs from my mother a Spanish Princess and Loe 
my sister whos mother was Mexican. The former =e 
acministration had no alternative to keep 
out of a 3rd World War except the one taken. 

"The assassinated President Mr. John F. Xennedy °: 
had all these facts exposed to the world as did 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower to save their lives. Tore 
President Kennedy had pledged whole heartedly a. =. wae Naval Academy to the State of South Carolinas;  =- moat. 

tes this issue forced the nuclear tests in tne me 
Lo Senate. He never wanted to dedicate the Foet - . os 

Frost's contrubation to the fine arts for he -- ~°- 
was judged inséne. This was a forced issue 
from. the Romar. Catholic Church. Presiden’ a 
Hennedy kept telling the inner parts of Service, os 

*I am enjoyinz my work immensly but I do 710% intené © 
~ So mm for my 2nd term.' Ha ale stited Tintend | 
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elf in the Space program in boa tareb a ate extension work for my country when .-s—iyjs I give up the White House. . 

Our State feels his extension work will goon. | for-ever for his life was dedicated to the - blotting out of sickness, greéd and jealousy. 

RE: INTERVIEW OF MRS. ELIZABETH SLOAN, 00 ..c00 0 o's 
GEORGE 
N.C. 

On 11/22/63, 
JOHN F, KENNEDY, Mrs. 
N. C. RA and advised t 
concerning the identit 

"Lorena E. Edwards" 

VANDERBILT HOTEL, ASHEVILLE, ~~ 

following the Assassination of rresident 
ELIZABETH SLOAN contacted the Asheville, 
hat she had information in her possession 
y of the perscn or persons responsible . for the death of President KENNEDY. She stated she was . temporarily staying in Room 501 George Vanderbilt Hotel, oe Asheville, N. C. and requested tobe interviewed immediately, 

Mrs. SLOAN was immediately interviewed by SA |. STANLEY C, SSITLE, at which time she spoke in a very erratic and irrational 
she was an extreme fen 
accused Senator HARRY 

Virginia, for the death of President Kennedy inasmuch as. she believed that Senze 
racketeers and general 
an unethical manner, 
at Virginia Beach, Va. 

manner, giving the impression that. -- 
tal case. She stated that she... re 
BYRD, Senator from the State of. '- 

   tor BYRD of Virginia wes influenced by = 
ly controlled the State of Virginia in 
She stated she has a permanent residence -. 
s ~esiding at 1809 Mabel Iane (Hilltop) but © that she is divorced from her husband and she fears for her life to return to her 

She stated that she he 
end North Georgia and 

_ the Dillard House, Dil 
for the purpose of put 
Ueasmuen as she suspec 

"ground Glass wnile st 
_- stated thet the neares 

Wie! Tew a . _ > - . 

permanent address at Virginia Beach. . 
s fled to the mountains of North Caroling 
until 11/21/63 temporarily resided at 
laxd, Ga., but she came to Asheville ~~ 
ting her dog in the hands of 2 veterinarian |: 
tcad that two days ago someone fed her dog ° ~~ 
the Dillard House, Dillard, Ge. She F 
% veterinariac:: that sne could trust wes 
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| 3" “Gn Asheville, N. C., and that her dog 1s presently in the ' care of a veterinarian and for that reason she its residing - 
| temporarilr at the George. Vanderbit: Hotel. a Ce 

ee oy. Mrs. SLOAN stated she is a distant cousin of JAMES «2... ROOSEVSLT, who is expected to appear in Asheville, N. Cog cpr ee. 
~. dn the near future, end could offer no further information °°... © Le . concerning the identity of the possible slayer of President. toe ye KENNEDY other than people who were probably working for’... 
a Senator HARRY BYRD of the State of Virginia. . See ety te thas tend alas 

  

: va RE: POSTAL CARD RECEIVED BY STATION WSOC-TV,: 
ARB So CHARLOTTE, N. C. FROM JOSEPH MOSTECKI, 9-0 = ce PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

On 12/5/63, Mr. NORMAN YOUNG, Assistant Manazer, 
WSOC-TV Station, 1901 North Tryon St., Charlotte, furnished mY 
a Post=1 Card addressed to Station wSOc, Charlotte, 2, North “0.7 
Carolin:. This card bore return address of JOSEPH MOSTECKT gos oo. Sheraton Biltmore Hotel, Providence, Rhode Isiand.Cn the cs 
sront of the card at various places, appeared the following =~ 
oendyriting: : - oo Dee los 

    

    

"{ will send this "Special Delivery" myself, °° ‘andercover, R.A. 11072580" . TE 

_ "Do not férget your gloves! J.M." 

. "Don't touch that one! J.M.". . fon eles :      "On the corresvondence side of the ecard there appeared a 

    

“ ° the following information: ee des 

we DRG Boys: 2935 weneese eee ene en ne 1945, 

"Peosidens J. F. Kennedy, 35th president of the os 
. Unitec States ef America, Killed in Action: 11/22/63. °°. 

_ Your backs are vrotected, rr 
i. 'Preyvy for Pesce: we . : 

» Only & Yolice Action, Urdereover, | 
_ Regima> Asay 1LO78580" og      
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|. @uastotte indices antese ao reserd of 323 LORENA EDWARDS, irs. SLOEZARSTH SLOSY or ICSEPH HOSTECKI. . wily 

aw? @URADS: 

= “osrox oo 
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a -"" 44LL check indices regarding JOSZPH MOSI'KCKT and eo furnien Bureau, Dallas and Charlotte resulte of 2 0 2) snes 4 indices check. . . ee wo : 

toe 

ATLANTA . are 
Will check Indices concerning Mre. ELIZABETH SLOAN |... 

and furnish Bureau, Dallas and Charlotte results of this wept ° cheek. oo oo, Cae te ie wk 

    

WFO 

Sloe, Will, check indices concerning Mre. ELIZABETH SLOAN | woe and furnish Bureau, Dallas and Charlotte resulte of this cheek, 

NORFOWN st - - a 

Will check indices concerning Mrs. ELIZABETH Sitidd .- 
and furnish Bureau, Dallas and Charlotte results of check. 

: In view of the nature ef information concerning 
the above three indivicuale, it ie not felt that any 
additionai investigation 1s warranted and sone contemmeteag sy_ the Charlotte Division. ‘The absve inforraticn - 

. #ili be included in‘the next investigative report... 
‘ submitted by she Charlotte Division. a ee 
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